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EDMUNDS ON A TEAfT 
He Paints the Senate at Red as thi 

Bloody Shirt. 

A GREAT POLITICAL STUMP SPEECt 

Denouncing the Executive and Every 
thing Democratic From the 

Word "Go." 

Spte'ni ia th* Jitgisur 
Washington, il^rch 9.—The scene* ii 

the Senate to-day were more excitiog that 

at any lime duricg the present session 

The failure of Senator Edmunds to makt 

his appearance y»-8'erd*y strengthened the 

belief that be would do so to day, and ic 

he did. 
Lob# betöre the hour of 2 o clock the 

galleries were crowded beyond their legiti- 
mate and comfortable capacity. It had 

been heralded a« the coming great politi- 
cal event of the pre«ec reign. 

At the hoar named the venerable Sena- 

tor from Vermont arose and until twenty 
micu'ès to five o'clock he paioted the 

chamber red, so to »f »*k. with denuncia 

tions of the Executive and the poeition of 

the Democratic parij. II««* remark« were 

chieäy addresoed to ti< Attorney General, 
for in the ditcus*ion the refusal of that 

officer was the question at issue, growing 
out ot his not f.irnishirg the Senate with 

papers oearieg apoi the suspension from 

the la^e I>is:rict Attorney of Ala- 

bama. 
IT ta» I'HMTXrr 

:o ret*r to a Ulan a» making the "ablest 

tffjrt et bis l ie, bu* p»rdoa U solicit« d 

hti time, as iu the iutere.-t of troth to 

history the expression can be well 

istd and applied to the speech 
X the Vermont Senator. It «u not 

m oratorio-«! tffjrt, but fall of basis«sa 
then measured trom a H-pub ican stand- 

joict. When Emuc<?s re'errcd to Ex Sen 

ktoM McDonald and T^ormac denomina- 

ing th«frn aa the nb'es: and purest men of 

he Democrat!'.* party, cheer »'ter cht er 

sect op from the galleries until the secsi 
ivenes« ot the august body was shocked 

ligh onto death In mentioning the 
»mes o! tbe Es-Sesa'ors, EJmunds was 

elemrg and comparirg the action of the 

)emotrat» when they had the majority in 
he donate opon similar subjects to tbat cf 
he Republican« at the preseat time 
ifoator Pa*b, ot Alabama, will reply to 

ienacor Eim'inds in r. thre^ hcur speech 
3 morrow, in which m >3' interest will be 
oacifested. 

FOURTH OF JULY CLAIMS 

illoneil ht the ?*c»;.d Comptroller In 

lYe«t Virginia. 
Sj-evis t-i £A" Ley tuer. 

Wjismsurox, 1* C March y.—The Sec- 

ni Comp*roll«»r of th* Treasury has al 

i«ed the îoiiowiuj V\Te»t Yirçiuia claims 
>r th« DHjrr -nt of which appropriations 
ava bd#"o mad-« by Cou^rcss. These are 

n;»u "Fourth of July claims.'' 
3»rbor.r County—William Elliott, $200; 

euelon Howes, $ !;> 20 

S-rkelry Connlj—1). R, and W. A. 

Iu?l22."i0; à<vfn-icl P. Hensbaw, 
■120; Eliza W. McGary, $71 50; Btker 

Lipp »oui r. $!•); Tiooiaa M. Schcppert 
54 50; R P. H S'aule, adm'r., 1174; 
»eor^e W. Z>*pp. $'290. 

Booce county—Middle too Terrell, $75{ 
ames Mircü»-!!. ?I20. 
Cube 1 couu»>—Vin»iu Lac iue, ♦75; 

; isfta r Much-il. #i:-o. 
Grant couD'}—Thorn»« J. Grove, $2,- 

27 lt>, îSiftieon Keener. #110. 
•'Ve^oorier cour» j—Wellington Ho'ey, 

12% L *u L>oco il25 
Uaaiyehire cou» y—T :0* B*>wn. $l!0. 
Harrison cjiioiy—Geo F. Rtndo pi, et 

I, $ <>5 
Jtffersin coui y —-JjiesS H A-»Person, 

15. G-t;* W tfjytrJ #169. M *rg*r«' 
,'ii d, #U'>, J Gtri.»^ti Uirbt, $150; Jas 
.o^ic $-5 rf, J ii>a A Linke, 170, jjtu 
Ï Ott, i >• t> 25. 
K*aa«b» c-mtrr—John Bur/ «3, föl, 

^olu.a M. You-g $2'>: Kuil? E Fraukim, 
120: B J?r<tukli). $2'); S*muel 
kraus«, h"JO 

L"»au Cvuntr.—Alcaira F. Browuing, 
U20 
" « 1210: 

t Harr.son, 160 
j Maiy.n county —f»a%C Bobrrr, f i5<) 

R tie':»h county—Hetiry H .rp«?, admin- 
Itrutor. $•' 
( Kaa'o'pn co n»7 — Charîw Crouch, 
fell J i-a»*r. $I2.> C>0. 

W*)-.e c-jut.'v—L> »vj.i B .rtr&Bi, ex r, 
B?4 37; Wa I Voiron, $14 50 

Tftere are'«/eral W««t Yiryimi claim* 
tvulviaj» I .r amouatJ ii„^v pendinif il 
bt* Tr »•»•ir* Dr pari osent. 

I nier «ne deci-iia o ! Ac til) 4 Coroptrol 
If JLilibon ot December 2\, 1&85 al 

pwiBjf boau:y to so'iirr* di't-nawd tor 

pomoaoo. under th* Act ct April 21,1873 
■▼ml bacdrpJ apoK** ionn h»va been 
k :• tftMi Ohio B^rkaky, BtfiM 
I-* r.û*i Gi!œ«sr cduuù«m. l'be deiUion 
I » to »ulirneer ijiwier« about one 

P 

Di<l ho Ottdlo Act. 

I Lisino«, it.'., Mtrch 9 —Mm. Clark, 
W) *u «ujp»«ud ol coaptatf »n the 
»•a-. Mn Mi che 1. whoee body 

i ic S •••: Cn«k week, ha? made 
ft earn up ihe SJlM) 
fc- Hjn fur M ! s«"' rr.g.H rhun 
1v-h: ago to** he *<%.j ia 'ore »itn her 
wl *at •>-«; :o *et r.d ;>f his »tite She d.d 
■>' *ac bis »»terrions and toH hiaa 
Bs a* „■ i take c i»re of his fatni- 
B- A 1 r; ,7 a' C Mt3 Mitchell 8 

Hiti1:--»: caiu* »«o h«»r and 
i btr thai h" bad aujo'bered hii wià» ;s 

*■ a V.ki J eiurrsfd h-r bodf 
Htrv whenit«Mtow H®«id 
Hd'.d .V» h»*r. and then a«ked Mrs. 

Tiarry him. which she say« she 
& .txlk# The Coroner's jury held 

ltl Mitek %od Urs Clark for the mar 

Wt,»oa'« M.ith*r Fatally OI. 
-^idCKifc to th* Re jitter, 

W Va, March 9—Got 
f'-d urctn»r w, re called to Har 

M Tr»by a Qwpvch annoaccins the 
^»•Itesiot their mother 

•f 4"s*fc*tor«-J*»«T<»* Oead. 

1 * 'I,r' to'WUi *** 
■>»*1 to tfcvj ci y this morcing annonn 
nh«d«a.a, * PL.-Va Sratioo, West 
ij11"/' P;:'1 o-ied State» Sen 

*,? *-• tuim..aa. 
J «•?» Jr. Mr. Chaffee diec 

[afai n "n arorninç. Thert 
* P--cî^aca*c# *?#■*■ pntm i ÏÏÂS °.j:w5S 

THE MINE EXPLOSION. 

Tht CâaM Mot T«t Anctrtaioid-A Strick 
en Honsehoid. 

' CoaxtLUTiLL*, Pa., March 9.—Th 

I real (»m of the fatal gu explosion in tb 
Uoioodals mine at Dei bar, jeeterday, stil 

remain« a myatery. It will likely y 

solved, however, aa toon as theatmcsphert 
of tbe mine permits tbe Mine Inspector u 

make a thorough examination. Tbii 
morning at 3 o'clock Jacob Cope, Jr. 
died, making a total of three deaths fron 
the accident. His father was killed yes 

; terday. While Mr«. Cope was looking 
after bar dead bnsbacd and injured son 

her infant child, which she had left in cart 

of a neighbor woman, died suddenly 
making three oorpees in one honsehoid to 

I day. 
Col. Martin will likely die from the ef- 

fect of his injuries. John 9tarliag (color- 
ed) and Thos. Owens, pit bo««, are more 

dangerously hurt than supposed, bat will 
probably recover by careful nursing. Tbe 
balance are all ont of danger. 

Coroaor Bolton, of Uniootown, waî on 

the scene this morning. He empannelled 
a jury which adjourned until Thursday 
morning, at which time it is supposed suffi- 
cient evidence can be sheared to decide on 

the cause of the casualty? 
A Horrible Doable Murder. 

Pittïbpbo, March 'J —A horrible double 
murder and robbery wire committed yes- 

j terday at tbe farmhonse of John T. 
E verhart, near Liking Valley, in the 
northern part of Clarion connty, e'even 
miles from the town of Clarion. A 

boy in the family on returning 
from school found Mrs. Kverhart 

lying on tbe floor with her throat cut from 
ear to ear and her mother, Mre. Gilfillan, 
in the spring houte also with her 
throat cut and life extinct. The hoate bad 
been ransacked and $300 taken. John 

! S. Ererhart is a well-to-do farmer. 
[ and was overseer of the poor. He 
was absent from home on township busi- 
ness at tbe Viae. There is great excite- 
ment throughout the county. 

W»tch Stolen. 

Spteial to l/tf KtffU^r. 
Parkersbcrg, March 9—A line watch 

was stolen from the residence of Mrs Bev- 

erly Smith last ci?ht. This morning 
Capt. Beckwitb captured a boy named 
Wm, Htirris from whom Officer McNerry 
recovered the watch. 

John V. A)d«r»oii Mangeruo«!/ 111. 

Special to :he EtjUitr. 
Chmlkstox, W. Va March * —John 

D. Alderson, clerk of the la e Senate, ia ill 
*t his heme, Nicholas C. H with typhoid 
fever and not expeced to live. 

Mr. Witch« r Kot f.yiirhed, m Reported. 
1 To the '< dUor of thi Rtgii't. 

Danville, Va., March H.—Your article 
from Ceredo is malicious and false. 

V. A. WlTCHtR. 

HeUlsy v*. W*ll»kur( < hh Coaipauy. 
Social to t/uf Ä. outnr. 

Wklisbcro, March 9—The case of 

Hehey against the Welisburg G-iS Com- 

pany is on trial before the Circuit Court 
and is attracting a great amount of mte- 

rent. The case is one for damages caua<-d 
at the time ot the great explosion in Feb 

j rnarv, I8«5, when several persons were 

killed The case will be on trial for 
several days. 

Awaiting a KctiuWUloii. 
Spteiai ta th' lU^i'trr. 

WïLLSBfac, W. Va March a.—Oick 
! Scott, a colored man has b?en em 

p!oyfd at the H;:dson Il jo e, *M arrested 
today on a charge of t'm larceny ot some 

goods from a lady for whom ha formerly 
worked in Cadiz. Ohio He was commit- 
ted to Jail to aw*it a r»q lisitioa from the 

, Governor ot Ghio 

Kev J .Hu l)«h«u. 

SfrcuU to the R'ytitrr. 
Wsllsbcro March 9.—R*v. John De 

han, of the Episcopal residente, Wheeling, 
who conduced serricea in St John's 
church la»t Sunday, w.H hereafter hold ser- 

vices in Welûaurg once every Uo weeks. 

A Braken K.ill. 

Wastimtoï, C. H,0 Marchs.—The 
accomu>"d«tioo train on the Day>on and 
fronten Narrow Gange road, wag »recked 
at Paint Creek, in the e^e of the ciry yes 
1 erJay afternoon A pa-setuer and bag 
gag-» car fell down a twenty loot embatk- 
msnt into the creek. J>,hn Crow, of Dar- 
toa, a postal clerk, received injuries sup 

p w»d to be fatal. Mr? Jane Fultz, of 
Ch'llicothe, w^s b^dly braised. Four or 

five other pifMngers received painful but 
nor. serious it juries. A brok«?o rati was the 

cause. 

flalM A«»j. 

Philadelphia. March 9 —Mrs. Benj-i- 
miu Hums Brewster. wife of ex-Attorcey 
General Brews!«, died at the residence o! 

hsr husband io thin city this morning after 
a brief illness, lira preparer w*ê the 

daughter of the late Homert J. Walker, 
•bo was at one time Secretary oi the 

j Cnited S at?8 Treasury. She va« a lady 
of hi^h culture and refinement and very 
popular io society circled both in this city 
and Washington. 

High Licous* in Hoatou. 

Bostox, March 9.—The Board of Polic? 
has anntuctd the fees f :r liquor licenses 

fjr the coming year. In several classe« 
the price« have be*n raued from #30 to 

$2t)ü. The dealers generally expresj great 
dissatisfaction. Tûe city's revécue, i: is 

believed, will be augmented $105 000 by 
the increased tee«. 

How to b« Ueautlfnl. 

Ladi«s, jon can be sure of this: thai 

yon cannot have rosy cheeks and a cleat 

complexion unlets you *<e:n ;oad iwal.b, 

L><s-»se always spoils beauty. Parfcfr'i 
Tonic pnn£«s the blood, iuvigor&t»* tfct 

{organs, drive« all bad Labors oat of th 

! Hjs;ein. and makes the p'aineit face a: 

tractive. Tell *öur husband«. 

A Wonderful Cur« in \Jlcfcigan 
Aowa*, M:cb., Au/. i:>, 1883. 

Dear Sib:—I think it wy duty to tel! 

yon of the great cure effected by Aromau 

na. I wa* recently troubled with livei 

complaint tad dtspep-u accompanied 
, with great costivemes», palpitation oi th« 

heart, ner/ous debility, irtaaiâ 'rregular 
I tie«, in faetit seemed aa though every <v 

gan was deranged. I h ,J tried varient 

i remedies and drug*, and ako pjfjcfipiion: 
of ;°od physicians, hut afforded me tu 

j relief, an<i 1 *M altnoar despaired of r« 

cov«ry when I was TT^StS-'Scied to trj 

"Aromanna," which I diJ, aaû 
iog it several timed I e„ ^riecced grea 
benefit. In a short time I was »ote io 

about where I pleased without shortness o 

breath, which troubled m» most of th< 

time. I reeossnsnd it s s the finest medi 

; cio« for liver complain«, -hat I ever saw 

and advise the atfl.cted to give it « trial 
JLiuj«x Ri-j$su~ 

Sold by Logen k Co. at ji and 75c. 
Do Not Trl'ia 

with a cold, thinking that it will pas« off it 

a tew dar«, hat secure at occe a bottle o 

DuLacV"Swis« Balaam.'' the Great Cougl 
Bern- dy, and see what a few dees will d 

for jr ii. Affords reH«f in every instance 

Quick, eafe and reliable 8 w.n Salwm1 

is especially recommended for children, a 

; it contains bo aorphia or opiuns. an 

pleasant to take. Try it »od yon wi»I u* 

no otber. Price 15 and 75j. Said h 

Logas à Ca 

STRIKERS AND STRIKES. 

t What The Receiver Says of the 

Texas Pacific Strike. 

I STATE OF GOULD SYSTEM STRIKE. 

I What is Doing in the Mining Strike—A 
Probable Pittsbunr Street Car Strike 

—Many Other Strikes. 

St. Loch, March 9.—A very long state- 

ment, containing all the f-cts in connec- 

tion with the strike of the Texas and Paci- 
fic railway made by ex Governor Brown, 
Receiver of that road, haa been received 
here. The essential parts of the statement 

are as follows : 
After stating the tacts of the appoint- 

ment of Receiver of the road by Judge 
Pardee of the United States Circuit Coort 
on the !6ih of December last, Mr. 
Brown sa;s: "About December 

19, Receiver Brown weat to 

Marshall to supervise, the transfer of pro- 
perty and arrange the pay rolls dne em- 

ployes for the previoas month. Oa reach- 

ing the shops he was waited upon by three 

gentlemen representing themselves as a 

committee of employes of the shops and 
aakei it the receiver would confirm and 

ratify an agreement made March, 1S8Ô, 
with tbe then management of the Missoari 
Pacific system, defining the rela- 
tions of the management and 

employee. Receiver Urowc replied 
that he and hu associates had been ap- 
pointed by tbe court to control and operate 
property under order of the court, to be 
from time to time modified, that the rail- 
way and its property were then in the 
hands of the United dtates Circuit Cour; 
that the receivers were mere agents or offi- 
cers cf ibe court ; i hat no contract or agree- 
ment could be made by receivers without the 
authority or sanction of the court, but that 
tbe receiver w«;uld deal with the opera- 
tives in a ppirit of utmost frankness, fair- 
ness and impartiality, and the same rate 
of wages would be paid to them as prior 
thereto, and as promptly as they were 

paid by the former management. 
Since the appointment of Receiver the 

wa»es have not been reduccd. No em- 

ploye has, so far as the Receiver know or 

believe, asked tor bis wages to be increased 
or his hours of work diminished, an! in 

I fact no employe ha?, to their knowlege, 
I efft-red or Merred any grievance ot any 
; character or description to the Receiver 
directly or indirectly. 

VERY SERIOUS. 

Much Perishable Fr»i(ht Detained on the 
Gould Road*. 

Sr. Loch, March 9.—The condition "of 
affairs to day in relation to tbe strike of 
ike employer npon the Gould Ssuthwett 

syjfem, is as follows: No freight of any 
kind is allowed to pass over the tracks cf 
the Missouri Pacific railway, and cot se 

! quently the cars loaded with merchandise 
to be shipped from the city, can find no 

exit. Many are laden with perishable 
property and great loss will result from their 

j detention, unless they can be unloaded 
and the cargoes stored in safer places. 

! The -grain elevators are the worst 

euffcrerp, thus fvr, from the blockade. 
Taere is an abuniacce of grain already in- 

spected and in the yards, but not a buibel 
of it can be gotten to the elevators. The 
number of cara tbus locked within sight in 

onejard is about one hundred, and there 
are enough more scattered along the tiacks 
within a few miles of the elevators to swell 
the total to 200. None of the grain can be 

( removed until the strike is at an end. In 
o'htr lines ot business the effects ot the 
strike are aUo le'ng fe't to a greater or 

less extent, tbe wool at d cotton trades be- 

ing tbe greatest sufferers. 
As regards a settlement of the ftrike, 

neither side is willing to make any dtfiui e 

statemeur. The cdicia's ot the rai.roads 

say that their men have no grievances with 
tie«, and tbat it is impossible for tbem to 
reinstate 'be discharged foreman, Hall, at 

Marshall, Texas, as tùey have no author- 
ity there. The Knights of Labor state 

they have no cause to call a conference oi 
the ittk-ersot the railroads at this point, as 

tbey are striding now simply in support ot 
the action taken by their brethren in Texas, 
and that matter must be settled with the 
Receivers of the Texas and Pacific. Then, 
and not till then, can any of the striking 
Knights return to work. 

TUK MUST ÖfcltlU» 3 tUAVbl, 

Tb« mott important bed ferions deve'- 
opment ot the strike at this point, and that 
which will r»»ault moat disastrously to pas 
seujer traSc, is its extension to the yard 
and switenme«» of the Bridge and Tunnel 
Company. This move includes all the 
employes of the company except the en- 

gineers and firemen. The superintendent 
çt transfer acd three yard masters will at- 

tempt to ;^ake the transfers as usual The 
significance of this departure can 

he better und rstooi whtn it is 
known tbat 226 men are employed 

; in the handling of the tratfij which pasaes 
over the bridge, and tbat it is not possible 
for four men % each end of the bridge to 

j throw" the swtches and perform the oth- 
er duties incidental to the business. A 

labyrinth ot tricks converge at the en- 

trance of tbe bridge and tunnel on bo'h 
sides of the river, and the switches are 

worked bv automatic and complicated 
systems of levers, which can only be man 

ag^d b> men trained in their use The 

places of the ! dorera aiwat tLe yard 
might be ret.diiy supplied, but switchmeo, 
skillful ia tb« manipulation of the switch- 
in* contrivances no* employed, and pos- 
sessing an knowledge of the incoming and 

oo;gou>£ train«, are made by experience, 
and their placed cçnpçt pe supplied by 
greet) beads. 

FREIGHT TBi/FIC SFbCESBEU. 

Airfreight traffic overftbe bridge vas eu« 

tirely suspended this morning, and none 

except passenger trains have been allowed 
I to pass orjsr since last night The passen- 
i4 ger trains are ur.«e up by the yard master* 

> I and bridge soperintehdenis, vuo »îzo do all 

J the swiuttiing s^peeeary to bfing \iie traini 
into poetucn at tie Union depot Eicfc 
road is obliged to use its own engines in 
^«king ap and transferring its cars, as 

, oQue of tne engines are in nse 

i| The nrtti** cng.Zr?r" Bit 
■ men have not as' yet go«« u,L, i;pt thei 

refuse to do any of the work wbici 
bas heretofore been done by shop 
men, such as repairing, cleaning, etc 

Whenever an eagine becomes ir jared, oi 

its mashine^ needs cleaning, there is n< 

one to do ibe work and the engine is pai 
I aside. AH passenger trains for tbe Eas 
f j and West have succeeded is smarting on 

this morning, but all have been more oi 

> I less delayed on account of tbe d ffieultj 
the few men ia the yards and depot expe 

j rience in making np tbe trains. 
s I At tb« Missouri Pacific and Iron Moan 
1 tain yn-ds everything is quiet and no dis 
s j tarbance be s occurred, and none ii sx 

r | peoted Squads of guards appruted b; 
j tbe Knigb's of Labor continually patro 

I the yard«, protecting the company's pre 
perty and dispersing the groups of aei 

who become at all excited in discusab; 
the situation, and in this way perfect onfe 

1 prevails. 
A sub official of the Missouri Pacffii 

road said to a reporter last night: "roi 

are aware that we are expected to sa; 
nothing and saw wood, bat I will say ti 

1 too confidentially, that from the inside ] 
know the extent and meaning of this tron 

ble is far more alarming than the heac 

officials would admit under any circnm 
stances. The men who are participating 
in this strike are better able now than be 

: tore to 
riUHT TO TBE UITTEB END, 

and the company cannot refuse to responc 

I to the appeals of shippers very long. I dc 
1 cot say the strike is jast or warranted, but 1 
I do say, and emphatically, that it cannol 

I be put down as quietly and as quickly ai 

; could be wished. It will cot stop where il 
is. There is not a freight wheel turnirs 
now and were it not for the United ätatet 

mails.it is my opinion that paMenger train« 
would be stopped aa weil. Unlets a com 

promue is effected the strike of 1836 will 
be more bitterly contested than the one in 
1877." 

OS LT 0X1 SWITCHMAN' AT WORK. 

Cairo, Ii.i. March 9.—On the Iron 
Mountain railroad do freight is being han 
died here or at Bud's Point Ooly*on« 
switchman remained at work in the yard« 
at Bird's Point The passenger train car- 

rying the mail will be run from here ae 

usual. About eighty men, including the 
bridge carpenters, struck laät night. 

ON THE IRON* .MOL'XT A IN" KOAD. 

Little Rock. Ark March 9—Thii 

( morning the Irou Mountain railroad man- 

agers discharged twenty-five trucker*, all 
1 the freight cletka, and notified the tramfVr 
companies to. clear the depot of all the 
freight. 

110 Y STRIKERS. 

CitiCAfio. March !>.—A strike of about 
forty men and bovs oat of 800 etnp'oyes is 
in progress at the Chicago MaHei>b!e Iron 
works, a few blocks went of the McCormick 
factory. It has been t>e custom of the 

company every rpring to voluntarily ad- 
vance ihn wa^es of its laborers They 
promised to advance the "boys in the ship- 
ping rojm f.-om $1 15 to $1.25 per day. 
The bojd objected and struck lor $1 50. 
which wis refused. The boy* intimidated 
the irei and made them quit work with 
them. 

ANOTHER SUCCESSFUL STRIKE. 

N w Yobk, March 9.—The strike of tbe 
carpenters and joiners has been very suc- 

cessful. Nearly all of the employers have 
granted the demands of tbe men, aud tbe 
latter hare begun work again under the 
average wages of f3 50 for a day of nice 
hours and eight hours on Saturday. Ooiy 
about 10ü men are bow out. Fifty re 

sumed work at noon to-day under the U';w 

agreement. 
A PROl)ABLE SETTLEMENT AT X1I.E3. 

Niles, 0., March 0.—A nailer here said 
this morning that there was a probability 
of a settlement of the nail strike nt the 
Falcon Nail mill here, and that bo fully 
belitved next week would see the mill run- 

ning. 
TROY'S STREET CAR STRIKE. 

Trot, N. Y., March 9 —On the street 
car lines between Troy ami Latineburgh, 
Cohoes and Waterford, no cars were start 
ed this morning. The conductors and 
drivers to the number of 300 were ordered 
on strike by the Knights of Labor btciiue 
the compajy refused to make a new sched- 
ule of wages for extra mon or "trippers.'' 

CONVICTS BADLY FRIGHTENED. 

Louisville, Ky., March 9 —A special 
to the Times says: The company ofsol 
diers guarding the convict camp at tbe 
Greenwood mines, in Pulaeki county, Ky, 
had a lively t.me of it last night. The tree 
miners occupied the adj iceut hills and keot 
up a continued shooticg all Light. No 
shots were fired into camp, but the con- 

victs were badly frightone.1, and the sol- 
diers kept guard till morning, when the 
miners disappeared. 

SPBIXO MAKERS ETRIKE. 

Pittsburg, March 9—Twenty spring 
makers at A French A" Co's steel spring 
works, sttqck today aoainst working by 
the day instead of by the piece as hereto- 
fore. 

ADJUSTED 

PiTrshi'RO, Mtrch 9 —The difrertre« be- 
tween tbe members ol tbe F.in: Gats 
Workers Union and member* of île 
Kn'ghts of Labor employed in Macbeth 4 
Co's glasn works, we s siticfactoriiy ad- 

justed today and tbe threatened strike 
averted. 

TO UAJÇiC fOMCK KV10HTS. 

Wafiiikctos, March 9.—A prominent 
Knight of Labor is responsible for the state 
ment tb&t that organization is preparing 
to enroll in its membership the policemen 
ij) the large citirs or the country 
as a part ol the vvajeworkers ot the 
nation. 

ARBITRATION. 

Cleabheld. Pa Mar h 9.—At the 
mass convention o* tve s r k ug miners ci 
the Clearfield district this afternoon, it wa* 

decided by a majority cf netrly 1,000 to 

submit the questtou of wa^es to a board o! 
arbitration. 

I 7HK CO^PAKT CONCEDED THE ADVANCE. 

Pittsburg, March 9 —The miners at the 
I Loyal Hann k Coal Company's works La 

j trob®, Pa., who struck yesterday for an in- 
1 crease of 15 per cent, resumed work to-day, 
; the company conceding the advance. 

SIX BCNDRED STRIEE FOR 1ft P£B CENT. 

Huntingdon, Pa March 9 —Six bun 
dred coal minera in the Huntingdon dis 

; trict struck to day lor the ten per cent p»i 
ton advance and at a meeting hud this 
afternoon resolved to abide by the decision 
of the Clearfield Miners Convention. 

PITTSBURG'S CAR STRIKE. 

Tb« dmoky City Will Imitate Sew York 
Pretty Sooa, 

Pitts5cbg, Pa., March 9—There it 
1 every indication thet serior« trouble be 
itweenthe street car employers and then 
employers ia imminent and that a strikt 
may be inaugurated any day. Recently i 
number of employes of the Birmingham 

I line %tre discharged. L cot^eitteo cf th< 
' Knights of Labor who claim the men wer< 

! rsliçved from duty because they vera mem 

i bers of ihn #rgani»*ticn, tftllec 
upon the officers of the road act 

made a request that tb* men be reinstated 
which was refused. The committee thei 
withdrew tß convene an executive commit 

; tee ol tfle or<jer w eoyo U4 po^ibie. L as 
* flight an all night session ot (be employe 
J of the Aiieght-nf iices vas bald in tha 
citjr The purpose cf the meeting or th 

I içtipQ taken is not known 

In speakiug oi tne trôû^îC, * J*0®"*» 
I Knight of I abor said to-dav that no orde 
; to strike had oeen issued. Everything wa 

in readiness, however, to stop the cars a 
a minute's notice. 

You can depend upon it," said he, "th 
strike will come, and when it is order» 

j it will be for twelve hour 
work a day with forty minute for dinnei 
It is estimated that. l.iOd men are en 

ploved on the varions line«. 
It has just been learned that at the s< 

cret meeting of street railway employe 
last night 180 condcctcrt and drivers, re; 

j resenting all the lines in the two cities bi 
■ two, were present No definite action ws 
> i taken bet'it was decided to hold »npth« 
1 j meeting in a few days, when it is expecte 

■ the employes ot the two companies stil 
i oat will join the organization. 

THC TARIFF. 

Pittsbgbq, March 9.—President Weih< 
j and Secretary Martin, of the Amalgamate 

I Association of Iron and Steel Workers 
left for Washington to appear be 

( 
fore the Ways and Means Co m mittel 
in opposition to a change in the tariff anc 

_ 
to present resolations of the Trades Assem 

I bly to Congress. 
A horbible" accident. 

A Lady Fallu Into a Fir« in itn Kpilep 
tic Fit. 

8p*cirü U) Ike Registi. 
Grafton, W. Va., March 9.—Miss Jan« 

Leonard, aged about twenty-five years 
daughter of Henry Leonard,oi Soath Graf 
ton, met with a serious and probably fata! 
accident this morning, under the follow 
ing circumstances: The lady has beei 
subject to epileptic fits for several years. 
This morning after arising from her bed 
she came down 9tairs acd went into s 

room which has a large open fire place. 
* None of the family were in the room 

at the time, and the first intimation 
ht-r family had of her presence in \he room 
was a loud cry. On repairing to the room 

they found the lady hing with her whole 
I right side and arm in the grate. She was lift- 
j ed from the fire, and the bone of her arm 
wa? found to have been burned bare, the 
flesh having been literally roasted from the 

j arm and hand, lier side and back were 
burned to a critp Her physician, Mr. 

I Abe Warder, Jr., thinks she cannot live 
j until mornitg. 

The supposition of her family as to the 
cause of ibe accident is that when she 

I cime down from" her room she went n^ar 
the fire to complete her toilet, was attacked 

: with an epileptic fit and fell into the fire, 
and before *be regained consciousness was 

I burned as above stated. 

TUE tu»1' CA E. 

Tht! Jurjr tietarna a Verdict of "Sot 

Uuilty." 
The most important und interesting case 

before this term of the Federal Court thus 
fur w^lhat of the luited States vs. Eiraus 

Gump, indicted for violation of the postal 
I lavs. The case has been on trial for 
; three dàvs And has excited much interest, 

j From the evidence it appears that in the 
months of November and December, 1884, 
and January, 188.'), the mail bags of the 

I Littleton pustoffice were cut open and reg- 
! istered letters taken theretrom. It could 
rot be definitely ascertained whether these 
acts were committed before the bag left 
the office or whether afterwards, but 
three witnesses testified that they saw the 

I bags cut in the postoftice, while three 
.others stated that Gump had confessed 
I having committed the crime to them. 

Ho#ever, everything tended to show 
I that the crime had been unloaded onto 

j Gump, who is a Door man and had no 
friendn of at?y isfiueucp, and. he was in- 
dicted on two charges. Col. M B Lem- 
ley. of Barton, championed Gump's cause 

and employed Colonel Arnett to defend the 

prisoner, while John Hutchinson, Esq., 
appeared for thn Government in the ab- 
senca of Attorney Flick. As before stated 
:he case has excited a great deal of interest 
and its conclusion was looked forward to 
noxiously. Argument oa both sides having 
been concluded yesterday afternoon about 
3:15, the ca«e was given into the hands of 
the jury. Judge Jackson's charge to the 
jury was quite long and placed a rather 

lT»ci.»bk> aspect on the cause of the 

j prisoner. 'ihe jury retired and then 
! eusoed a season ot anxious waiting upon 
i the part ot Gump and hio wife, who was 

j present, besides those who had been inte 
rested in his behalf. There was indeed a 

! joyful ecene between the ha py father, ihe 
wite and their small child when the verdict 
of "not guilty was. brought in. Even the 
baby seemed to appreciate the situation as 

it crowed lustily for its papa, and more 

eves than those of the parents were wet 

! with tears. 
The Conrt adjourned uotil Monday next, 

I 15th inst. 

Hurled In a \V<^|t, 
Milwaukee, Wh, Marci 9.—While 

working bt the b ttcm of a i 1-foot wel', 
Sunday oroming, Henry Koucke a farmer 

living 20 miles west ot tlis city was bsried 
under several teet of ttonee, earth and 

! quicksand, caused by the giving way of 
1 thn wall From that time until an early 
! hour this morning neighbors bave been 
I working incessantly to rescue him, and 

; shortly after midoigh* had the satisfaction 
I of bringing him to the surface alive. 
I Roucke had lain in {wo feet of water dur- 

| icg the forty hours of imprisonment, and 

I was nearly exhausted. 

I Sai.vatiox Oil, the celebrated American 
remedy, is gairanteed tocare rheumatism, 

! «ore throat, sweliiogs, Ui nise«, barns, and 
frost-bites. Pried cn'y twenty five cents 

a bitt'e. 
What Can bo Done. 

By trying again and keeping np courage 
many things seemingly impossible may be 
attained. Hundreds ot hopele«s cases of 
Kidney and Liver Complaint have been 
cured by Electric Bitters, aft*r everything 

I else had been tried in vain So, don't 
think there is no cure tor yon, bat try EUo- 

j trie Bitters. These is no medicine so sate, 
-o p'ire, and so perfect a Blood Purifier, 

j Electric Bitters will cure Dynpepsia, Dia- 
ort* s and all Di>u-af>ea of the Kidneys. In- 
valuable in auctions of Stomach and 
L:ver, and overcome ail Urinary Difficul- 
ties. 1 ar^e only 50 çents, *t I^o- 

I ?an *t Co.'«. 

An Answer Wanted. 
• 

Can an? one bring as a case of Kidney 
>r Liver Complaint that Electric Bitten 
jrill not speedily eure? We eay they can- 

; act. as thousands of ca*es already perma- 
nently cured and who t»rv daily recommeiid- 

! tng Électr.c Bitrors, ttUI purv«. Bright'i 
Disease, Diable*, We$k liicir, or acj 
urinary complaint qu'ckly cured. The? 
purify the blood, regulato the bowels, and 
act directly on the diseased parti Every 

j bottle guaranteed. For sale at 50 cents a 

bottle Dy Logan k Co. 

int«r««tlus Experience«. 
Hiram Cameron, Furniture Dealer, ol 

Columbus, Gd tells his experience tbni: 
"For tbreç ypar» have tried evt*y remedj 
on thé market n«r Stomach and ividnei 
Disorder*. bat got no relief until I asei 
Eltctric Bitter« Took five bottles and 
am now cored, and thirk Electric Bitten 
the Best Blood Porifier in the world.' 
Major A. B R<»^d. ot Wept Liberty, Ey. 
us»*d Elöcric Bitten tor "ao r'd stindinj 
Kidney »Section and Fays: "Nothing hai 
*ver done a-» so much good as EieCtrû 
Bitters 

" Sold at fifty cents a bottle bt 
J. Ha 

— — 

Wonderful Cnre«. 

W. D. Hoyt A* Co., Wholesale and Be 
tail Droggis's of Rome, Ga, say. W( 
hare been selling Dr. King's New Disco* 
ery, Electric Bitters aid BuçWn'» Aniia 
SsJre for two jèar«. Have never handle< 
remedies tfcat Ecll as well, or give sucl 
universal fa'islaction. There have be« 
some wonderful cures effected fty tbea 
medianes in thia city. Several ease* c 

prcuOUDced Consomption hare been tnrin 
It cored by the tue of a few bottle« of Dt 
King's New Discovery, taken in connoctio 
with Electric Bitter«. We gcarwalM Ümh 
al way a Sold bj Logea é Co. 

1 A PERFECT YOUNG MONSTER 

I Commits a Crime That It Almosl 

Unparalleled. 

HE MURDERS HIS ENTIRE FAMILY, 

While They Are Sleeping He Slaughters 
His Father, Mother, Brother, 

and Sister. 

Ofuoc Musiox, Kax., March 9.—Ons 
of the moat horrible murders «ver known 
in thia county w&a perpetrated yesterday 
near here. Mr. Mendell, living twelve 
miles northwest of this town, was awakened 
about three o'clock yesterday morning. Qe 
went to the door and was met by Willie 
Sells, the son of a neighbor. J. W. Sells 
The boy cried : 

"Mr. Mendell, a man is at our house 
with a hatchet, and has hurt tather and 
mother. I don't know how badly." 

Mr. Mendell went with the bay, arousing 
J. I. Rice, another neighbor, on the way. 
Upon reaching Sella' house 

A MOST HOBRIBt.G 8IQHT 

; met thtir eyes. On the bed in one room 

I lay Walter, Willie's eldest brother and bed- 
fellow. aged 1^, with his throat cut and the 
entire top of his head chopped off, exposing 
the brain, and his left eye was hanging on 

his cheek. Passing into another and main 
foom, where a light was burning, they 
stumbled over the prostrate form of Mr. 
Sells, his head crushed and almost severed 

I from his body. Near by lay Mrs. Sells, a 

j lady of 43 years, her head mashed and a 

featful £aah in her throit. On a bed in 

I the southeast corner of the room lay Ina, 
j Willie's sister, agei 14, killed in the aarae 
m inner as the ether three. I<ying by Mr 

I Sells was a biotdy \ uteürr knife, ani on 
a chair a hatcher, mat ed with hair and 

! blood. 
THK BOT a STORY« 

The boy said that be tad been awakened 
i by something, and looking up saw a low, 
heavy set man with dark hair, cat close, 
standing in the door. This man supp< d 

j in and, reaching ovfr Willie struck Walur, 
who lay in the back of the bed. Willie 
jumped out and dressed while the man wt»s 

; still in the room. The man rushed out cf 
J one door, while Willie went out at another, 
i and the former started down the road on a 

! run,.Willie after him A short distance off 
a man on horseback, holding another horse, 
which the man vaulted on, and both ma^e 
off. Willie then went to Mendell'a. 

THE Mt'lMH'KKR WU'XI). 
After the bod es had been discovered 

I Mr. Rice took Willie home with him, where 
he slept soundly until morning. A 

I Coroner's jury was empanelltd, and the 
boy was put oa the R'and. He swore that 

I he had not washed hia hands since the 
murder, but inspection (bowed that while 

I his hands and wrists were clsau there was 

a water mark aliout them, while above his 
! forearms were deeply incrnsted with blood, 
j which appeared to have Bparted up his 
sleeves Arcuud his finger nails also was 

! blood. On removing his panto his draw- 
ers were seen to be spatted with blood, 

j aud his bare feet were covered with the 
! same ILa feet fitted all the bloody foot- 
| marks to be found. The boy stoutly de- 
nied being the murderer, and maintained 
a bold front. Theitqueat was pojtponed 
until this afternoon. 

TAKKS TO JAIL. 
Willie was then smuggled into a bugey 

and driven to jiil in Krie, for fear of lynch- 
! ing, whioh appeared imminent. On the 
, way to Erie he said to Mr. Comoern: 
'Triofe fellows triad to eet mo to say that 
I did it, but I thought it would be best not 
to admit it " There is hardly a doubt but 
that the boy committed the crime, though 

j no motive is known. Mr. Sells had in fcis 
pocket $100 in gold and $170 in bills, 

j which were not disturbed, beside* three 
watches. John Hall, of Krie, ha« been ap- 
pointed guardian for the boy 

bkiuukfobt, 

On Mondty aUernoou Ma nie Junkins 
gave a delightful children's party in honor 
of her fourth birthday. The afternoon wns 

pleasantly spent in games and other chil- 
dren'« amusements, and the assemblage 
departed in the evening almost fatigued 
with their afternoon's tun. Thone present 
were Lacy Clark, Helen Dunlevey, Willie, 
Alice and Mary Graham, Minnie IJuhn, 
Janeth McDopn'd, t|Uie Waters, and Char- 
lie and Abbie Rhodes. 

Cottage prayer meeting will be held this 
week at ihe residence of Mrs. Mary Scott, 
on Bennett «tr .-et. 

Mr. Gus a later was severely attacked 
with cramps yesterday morning and had to 
be carried from hi« engine on the C L A 
W. to his boarding house, i.aat night he 
waa considerably better. 

Mr. and Mrs Rots J. Alexander,accom- 
panicd by their daughter, Miss Lacy, are 
in Parkersbarg spending a few days. 

William L. Pattor, of Fairpoint, ru is 
town on busineas yesterday 

Rev. A. B Fortney. of West Whealibg, 
will probably be appointed chaplain in the 
Ohio Peniten'iarv. 

Justice J. C. Merier, of Coalr*iq tcwa- 
ship, was in town jfiteruay calling on G. 

! C. McKee. 
An infant child of Joseph Bollen, of 

Kirkwood, died at 7 p m. Monday evening 
and will be buried to-4aj- 

Colonel Caarieaworth, of 9t Clairsville, 
was to town yesterday. 

R. T. Howell haa purchaaed the Bridge- 
port reading room larnitare for $80. The 
proceed« of the gale will be devoid to the 
payment of the defunct organization'« 
debts. 

A number of our basinets men and cap 
j ita'.isH are making arrangement« for the 
organization of a new bankb; «ras. The 
id»* meets wit}) &i*ost univers»! approval 
aad lis consummation mill no daabt be 
ma4e a paying institution. 

Theodore Rempe, formerly of the firm 
of Appenzeller t Rempe, bat nowol Cald- 
well, 0 waa in town yesterday. 

Mr George Giffen wesi- 2*min a Ferry 
~ 

Exduncit la Tu«t 

Great excitement bt teen caused in the 
i vicinity of Paris, Tex., by the remarkable 
recovery of Mr. J. E. Corley, who waa so 

; help!«« he could cot tarn in bed, or raise 
hi« head; everybody said be vu dying of 
Consomption. A trial bottle of Or King's 
Ne* Discovery vas sent him. Finding re- 

lief, he boo?ht a large bottle and a bo; of 
I Dr. Ring's New V-ife Klis: by the tin« be 
had taken two boxes of Fills and two bot 
ties of the Discovery, he vas veil and had 
gained in flesh thirty-fix pounda Trial 
bottles of this Great Discovery for Con- 
sumption free at Logan k Co.'«. 

— ♦ -- 

4 Captain'« Fortunat« Irtseovrry. 

Capt Coleman, sehr. Weimonth, plying 
I bet veen Atlantic City and X. J., betr 

troubled vith j so that fcs vas nna 
bis to steep, and vas indaced to try Dr. 

I King's New Discovery for Consomption. 
I I' not only gave him instant rebet, bai 
! allayed the extreme soreness in his breast 
• Bts children vere similarly affected and I 
f single dose had the sams haçjy ejpset 

Dr. Kicg'i New E^iowy ia sow ib< 
standard remedy u the* Coleman hocse 

i hold and On boaai the sshoa^es. Fr« 
I trial bottle« of this standard remedy a 

Logan 4 Co. 's Drag Stora. 

BELLA IKK. 

A tire «u discovered in Jos. Bartoh' 
cigar stcre at an early baur yesterday morn 

trg, bot «u extir guuhed before mach dan 
age was done. 

The glass manufacturera had a furthe 
> talk aboot natural gaa in the office ot lh< 

Bel'ai re goblet works yesterday. 
The steel works went on in fall yester 

day morning and everything is working 
harmoniously. 

The strike at the Bellaire gob'et works ii 
I still on. 

Ramsey, the Beallavillechap who betray 
ed a girl and then left suddenly to kee| 
from marrying her. was arrested in Steub 
enville and taken back home to face jus 

! tice. 
George Johnson hurt his back severely 

earning a boiler of water the other day. 
Wm. M Meek likes his new position as 

i mail agent. 
The First M. E. church revival will close 

I in a tew days. 
Two Italians languished in the lockup 

! yesterday. 
Heatheriogton's band headed the K. ol 

j L. as they matched last night. The boys 
turned out well and made an imposing dis- 
play. They were regaled with good things 
where they reacned the rink. 

The bazaar closed laat night. It was 
the cause of the Catholic church raising a 

good round sum of money, and Father Culi 
may well feel proud of his work. 

Rev J. M Monroe will take pfxt in the 
Prohibition meeting in Wheeling to-night 

Hon. J. H. urt, of Wheeling, was in the 
city today counselirg with those who sre 
interested ia the talked of workiogmen's 
ticket. 

A. L Baron and Wm Roter are in the 
East oa a business trip. 

BfUaire paints signs and sends them to 
I Pittsburg for her merchants. 

The barbers meet on Thursday eight in 
1 Central shop 

The Sons of Veterans met last night and 
! elected officers. Any young man who will 
take the oath required can become a mem- 
ber. 

Mrs. Stmuel Heath died at !» a m yes- 
; t rday morning. Funeral at 1 p m 

Thursday at old Wegee cemetery. She 
wa* HI years ot age. 

The Democratic primaries will be held 
on March 2t). Vottrs will mcet|>t their 
regular palling places to »lect delegates to 
the city convention and to select a council- 
man and assessor. The city convention 
ou March 22J will ncminate one mayor, 
one marshal, one solictor, one treasurer, 
oce sTtet commissioner, one member 
water works, one member school board. 
By order. (îus Hard*nslien chairman; 
Jobn O'Connor, secretary. 

The Ministers' Aid Society of the South 
Bellaire M E church elected the following 
officers: President, Mm Jane Francs; 
vice-president, Mrs H. B. Miller; lecreta- 

ry, Mrs I El Fawce'.t; assistant secretary, 
Mrs. John Taylor; treasurer, Mrs. John K. 
Kddy. 

Work continues on the Ohio Valley rail- 
road. 

One of the heavy roj«es that handles the 
coal carrier that is run from the chute ot 
the Belmont Coal Works to barges near 

by, broke the other day. Two men who 
usually work right beneath it were saved 
from being killed by a mere chance. 

The booming cannon on the river bank 
last nttfhr awoke the populace. 

The Turners had hard werk procuring 
marques enough at their antual ball. A 

bop iu Wheeling the same evtniug created 
a demand more than the supply. 

UkMWOUD, 

This morting the UAirg boat "Molli* 
Durling" will be launched ai.U «ail vill be 
«et ar.d rigcinps ordered co that the boat 
can make her way to Min^o. The boji 
in charge will be Cnpuin John Farmer, 
James Mnjhood i.nd Charles Currau, Jr. 
They have secuied work at that place and 
intend to keep bachelor. 

One of the ter der nailers of the Belmont 
Iron Works threw up hi« job vesterday. 

Walkt r s crew who erected che loWir 
attel plant left yaeîerday for Pituburg. 

A data in paiotiosr baa b*en organized 
by Misa (i.'anmug. Xo heaona have been 

given yet, but the pupils re.e in Wheeling 
jeaterday and svcured the necessary ar- 

tic le* for paintir.s. 
A Martiii'a Forry cbsp wandered into 

town and filled himtelf witk bad whiaky. 
He waa ran ia the lockup, and after a 

nighi'a rest i>pd ritlection waa 'aken out 

by a conple ol Wheeling gentlemen. 
While the varioua committeea were in 

seasion in the M nor a ctTice, on Monday 
eveniug, John Dolan. one o< the saloon 
men who ia fi-eling bad uMauia he bad to 
cloa«; his bukiosM or be fined, entered that 
place and became very loud-mouthed. Fail 
in# to quiet him by request, he «u ar- 

rested, but allowed to gu without a fine 
Mr. Dol^n will teare Benwood ai d open a 

saloon in the Eighth waid, Wheeling. 
1 he. (). R railroad is receiving à larjre 

number of ties for tbil end of the root«. 
Council wet last night and passed an 

ordinance to pay claims. 
Madam Kumor »biapera a wedding on 

the quiet for this evening. 
Thomaa Curns, a feeder in tba nellaire 

Nail Worka, waa takea sick on bis stool 
yeatercjaz ab<4 fell to the floor, bruising hi» 

> face lomewbat. lie revived enough to go 
home. 

The ferry boat will mftfca a uip at 10.M 
this evening irj täte convenience of tboee 

i * bz Desire to attend the Indian show in 
j Bellaire. 

Should tfae S'ate win iia sJt tor taxes 
from the B t(), ike treasury of thia place 
will be benefitted to the extent of 11,500. 
The anit ia for 915,000 back taxes on the 

I river bridge. 
The B A O. is getting out % sc« kind 

of time table. Tboee of the railroad men 
who bare reen it regard it as no improve 
ment ov. r the present schedule 

Four cf the steel workers who have been 
engaged at tb« upper plant bave left tor 
Mtcgo to work 

The nans* o< the saloon men who have 
ijuit business are John Dolan, Hesry 
Kenhoff, John Scanlan, Caspar Laab, Mi- 
cha*! Gatelev G*orgelin. 

Mrs Hogh Tbompaon, who baa baeo 
quite ill, ta recovering 

A nomSer from h*r« attended the mas- 

querade ball given by the To niera of Bell- 
•ire on Monday night 

Benwood contributed Mr part to Fatfcai 
Call a baiaar during tb* afterocoa aaa- 

aiosj. 

UOKSrUJU>ü ACID ra04FHAT* 

lo >'igbl HwMrti ud ProitratiM. 

Dr. B. Ftadbnlt^r, Sc Looia, Mo »yr 
"I bare aaed it io dupepäa, nervo«« pro» 
tration, and in sight aweVf, «iû very 
good ranlr? " 

A Winner of TUoumm>4« M**. d •<! » 0*»t 
Mr. Izidore $«h*&m a German tai 

lor, nidin? at 734 Cherrj «, Kum 
City, Ma Tb« «*:• 0/ • Loniaiena Sia't 

! I siXtzj licket bad b**n pirubea«d b] 
Schwartz's wife m a birthday preeeak M 

j her hcsband. Ob the 12<h ImC the tick« 
: drew a prize, Ht &* her huaband« tir h 
day «W cet occar en til the lfttfc l*st, «b< 

1 decided to keep it » Mer»; util theo 
Thantdey night, however, «nable baff* 
to hold her s» cm ehe toid her husband c 
the lock that bad beiaUea him He wea 
to hia tbop af»er sending hie ticket a*a 
throe 2b the B«û of Commerce, aad fiakl 

>[$4 » eoal on which he was working. Bi 
: aide« toe I V'0CÛ drawn by Schauta an 

» ! Benson, Mr. John W. Berce«, proprietor < 
the Diamond »%:ooo, held a wbote t eta 

) which dr«w ti.000. Altogether it waa 
1 pretty food month for K«nsaa City.-. 

I Eanm City (Ma ) Tim«, J*n. U 

THE 8LG0DV NIHILIST 

May Take a Hand in tbe Gaiety 
To-Day and 

SPOIL THE CZAR'S BIRTHDAY PARTY. 

Rumors That Ru&sia's Spectra Will Rit« 
Up at the Celebration and 

Cavort Around. 

Loxin»-, March A dispatch trois ttt 
Petersburg nat»s that elaborate prépara 
tions are in progress for the celebration ol 
tbe forty-tint birthday of the Cur, which 
will occur to-morrow. The celebration 
will begin with a high mau in tbe Caihs 
dral ot St. Petersburg. which will be at- 
tended by all the imperial family aid the 
varions staPs and households. In the af- 
ternoon there will be a grand review 

I by the Cz%r of the garrison o* St Pa 
teraburg, the imperial guard and the house 
hold troops. Immediately after the ra- 
riew Hie Majesty will give an audience to 
all the foreign ambassadors and repreeen 

! tatives in the hall of St. (ieorgo in the 
Winter Palace. There waa to have been a 

grand operatic, performance at tbe U.aat 
Theatre, but this haa been abandoned en 
account of the illness of Mit» Mai ie Van 
Zandt. The tfticial festivities «ill conclude 

I with a magnificent ball in the Sails 
blanche ot tbe palace. 

MM It.IMS MAY TAKE A IUM> 

Tbe above is the official programme of 
1 the celebration, but th* re aie »inuter ru 
mors that it will be traterially cbun^rd by 
the Nihilists Tomorrow lacks but thrve 
days cf b«iog the fifth aunivmary ot the 
asrasain&tion ol the Ute Cttr, atd ii 
haa bo<n circumstantially lUted during 
the paat week that tbe Nihilist« 
had made every prtpatation lor 
celfbrating tbe double event by duplica 
ting ibe tragedy of March 13ib, 18al. It I« 
cenain that there has been great activity 
among the Nihilists during the past tew 
werk«, and a great increase ot acti? ty on 
the pbrt cf the police. During the paet two 
weeks th. re hme been over two hundred 
arrest« of su»p« ted Nihilists. They mcladn 
several returned exilea from Siberia, atd 
tome members of the police. 

To make childrt u b« alihy use plenty of 
| air, plenty ot milk, plfnty ot sleep and 
always have a bottle cf Dr. Hall's Cough 
Sjiup in case ot croop. 

■ ABTIM'M I'KHItY. 

Tbf membera of l.ooal Inion No. 16 
I A. F. 0. W. 1"., are requested 13 meet at 
their hall today (Wednesday), at 1 30 
o clock p. tu lo atteod th» funeral ol 
John Fox"*- trom hi* rtaidtnce in North 
Wheeling. Mi mbera ol »inter koral Un 
ioua are cordially invited to attend, By 

I order of I<ocal ' mon No. 15. * 

It waa reported yesterday, by a man di- 
rect from htai'qaartera, that the contract 
1er tb» building of the new C <V 1'. depot 
would be givtn to n Martin a Feiry firm in 
a frw da) a Who the luck; one waa could 
not be learned. 

Theodor« Hnodgra»», torinerty employed 
in C. l-cng t VN'aahiogion aireet hardware 
Mar«, hat a»oe rr* a clerk»b>p is the hard- 
ware atore of E. L P. 1 borrjrate. 

The Hen wood furnace, under ihaoarefni 
management ol Joerpb Bird, l* tarait., 
Out more metal than ever befote. 
laat week a daily atciaga was 74 ton«. 

A few eveningi apo the l«dy friend« 
of Mra John Kyne gave a delightful tur- 

priie party in honor ol her twenty third 
birthday. The evening veiy plaaa- 
antly »pent in daucinv in the .L'na Hall, 
atid in other social amutemaota. On* 
buQdreJ and hfty two couplea vied with 
each other in uuhurdcnmg th« heavtly 
laden table 

Tbe ti*bt described ia Monday moru 

ing'a paper, tu which one of the conti »taata 
received a broken leg, occurred in a field 
mar the Excelaior rink, and not at that 
place ea *»« a'ntid 

For Kent—A double two atory houaw 
on Fourth atreet. containing five room» in 
each part, *i»h »rood cellar acd cistern in 
connection. A|ply to Jamea A. Gray, at 
Commercial Bank. 

A citizeti conv<n'ion will be held 
Wednesday «vetting, March 2Alb. 

John Fox, of N<rfh Wheeling, one ot 1 the oldest pla*I wjrksra In thia vicinity, 
died at hia h^-ae in North Wheeling on 

Monday. Mr. Fct baa been employed In 
the Buckeye Oiars Worka einte it *M 

1 founded, over t«co'y y an »go lie will 
be buried this afternoon. 

Jamee O'Nrsll baa cpetted a meroiaof 
tailoring eetabKahment in Kogaaa Car 
pente?'« building on Hanover street. 

A H. Org, M. T> druggist, » m ilea Ovar 
the pro»peçt M assistance in the arduous 
do ties of dupecsir* medicinea. Ft ia a 

!x>y and waiaha 10 poamifc 
Mr. A. Hebrsok, of t>t firm of Ho 

brank Bit* waa in loan yaaitrdayon boa 
inesa. 

Mr». Gaa W. McCleerv, of W«li»borg, 
aocompab>ed by her ilitMren, «peat yea tar 

day with her father, Mr. G. W Mitchell. 
The C. A P. "Rag Wagon, aa the bojg call it waa ia tow» veaterday gladdeniag 

ibe heart« ol lb* employer*. 
Mr. Joaeph Winieadorffer k Ca have 

opeaid a merchant tailoring ratiMWhaaat 
in the room over C. W. 8 warn'« bat Mora, 
in the Commercial Block. Mr. Wiaiaadarf- 
ier attende the rotting peraoeally, aad bw- 
ing a mas ot krge experience. good fila ara 
S^aMBteed. 

At o 30 mm area la* aa oavaowa tramp, 
who had » »i^e ta Ponlaad Slack» 
on tba rear track of a car. Cell off aad 
lodged in a ca»tl* guard aider tb« traofe 
Bit arm *u bai h naabad »4 «ill bave 
to be acpatated 

The m»atio? which baa be<-u hl pfOpM« 
at tb« Preeby'eriaa Cburcb for tha part 
Mrmlvffki wi!l becoatinned udtltutlr. 
There will be prearbiog t*rr oe ia tba 
aoditoriam tbia evaaiag, coedacted bt tb« 

^ R-» E V. Walker. 
H ia high tin« tba Street CoaairJbaer 

reaored tb« jrratt! from tba pa*«mm (U 1ia preaaned tbera ta Mill % parental 
ao«ne»b»re under tba gravai) ta H atom 
atreat grade. P*deMn*a« bow bava to 
•alb or er grartl atoaaa or oat ia tba 
Hi**L 

I 'fba idea of trbaofisg Iba iiai of tba 
< town m tpoken of ia jntoréêft Runma, 
' -ia brought forth a grew» deal ot favorable 
I eoaaeat TV daatre lageaeral to cbaaga 
: tba a*a« of tba tcwa, aad it ebeaW ba 
I done tbit tpriof. 

It «ill be to tba iotara t of tb«aa iatead- 
»g *o baiU, or ! aprove tbtir beildiage, 

1 to «all aa or addraaa Jobs Dowba#, Car* 
• pea ter aad Boiidar, Uaioa Sua«, PaaTa 
: Addition 

Bee Weata M»f trmm Mm. 

At leaM tbrea an oa tba a*0MB jarj 
r ara boaad ta faap" •• 
I ahov Ibat tbaj've got awasa ei their •••; 
t batthereia ao di#«ipee**i aeaeelbe 
r women aa to tba ment» ol Br. F »BN 
J "Pavorita Pra*ripëaa" ,TWT^ 

anaaiaw tba ha* fry 
1 ad) u 

< '«» ?» 
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